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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
On August 20, 2018, Hill West Environmental conducted a pre-renovation
inspection of the roof of the Northern Utah Community Correctional Center
located at 2445 Water Tower Way, Ogden, Utah.
Mr. Robert J. Anderson, Improvements Project Manager with the State of Utah,
Division of Facilities Construction and Management (DFCM), requested this
inspection to identify asbestos-containing materials (ACM) and building
components with asbestos containing materials that need to be addressed before
the building is renovated.
Suspect materials that will be impacted included the built-up roof under an EPDM
Membrane and sealant (caulk) around roof penetrations. Areas in which
renovations are to occur were inspected, all other areas were not inspected as
part of this survey. Hill West identified the following asbestos-containing
materials (ACM) during this inspection:
Asbestos-Containing Materials
●

None.

Conclusions
ACM – No asbestos was detected in any of the 21 bulk samples collected.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

As per DFCM’s instructions, Hill West Environmental conducted a limited
asbestos inspection of the roof system of the Northern Utah Community
Correctional Center located at 2445 Water Tower Way, Ogden, Utah 84404.
Due to replacement of the roof, Hill West was instructed to only inspect areas
that will be impacted during this building upgrade. These areas included:
1) The Roof System
The purpose of this survey was to identify the existence, extent, and condition of
both friable and non-friable asbestos-containing materials (ACM) of the roofing
system.
2.0

SITE VISIT /OBSERVATIONS

2.1

Asbestos Inspection

On August 20, 2018 Hill West Environmental visited the site to survey the
renovation areas of the building. A complete asbestos inspection of the areas
that will be impacted during renovations was made to determine conditions and
develop a sampling scheme for the areas. Table 1 summarizes the asbestos
inspection results.
Table 1 – Northern Utah Community Correctional Center (Roof Only)
Homogenous
Area Number

None

Material Description/Location

Asbestos Content

Amount

Cost
Estimate

No Asbestos was detected
within the roof system of the
building

N/A

N/A

N/A

Appendix A contains photographs of asbestos sample locations and Figure 1.
Appendix B contains analytical results and certifications.
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3.0

RESULTS

Table 2 summarizes the analytical results for the asbestos samples collected.
Table 2 – Asbestos Analytical Results
Analytical
Results

Sample
Number

Homogeneous
Area Number

NUCCC-01A

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01B

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01C

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01D

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01E

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01F

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-01G

M001

Flat roof core

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-02

M002

Sheetrock Bottom
Layer of Roof

See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-03

M003

Caulking on
penetrations - Black

See Figure 1

~ 500 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-04

M004

Seam Sealant - Black

See Figure 1

~ 3,000 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-05

M005

Wall Glue

See Figure 1

~ 10,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-06

M006

Caulking repair areas
- Grey

See Figure 1

~ 500 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-07

M007

Caulking for metal
flashing Grey

See Figure 1

< 100 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-08

M008

Caulking repair area
Black

See Figure 1

~ 200 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-09

M009

Drain Caulking

See Figure 1

< 100 linear feet

None Detected

Material Sampled
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Sample
Number

Homogeneous
Area Number

Material Sampled

Sample Location

Analytical
Results

Estimated
Quantity

NUCCC-10

M010

Caulking White

See Figure 1

< 100 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-11A

S001

Fireproofing

Ceiling cavity
See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-11B

S001

Fireproofing

Ceiling cavity
See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-11C

S001

Fireproofing

Ceiling cavity
See Figure 1

~ 60,000 ft2

None Detected

NUCCC-12

M011

Fire Caulking - Black

Ceiling cavity
See Figure 1

<100 linear feet

None Detected

NUCCC-13

M012

Ceiling cavity Caulk
white

Ceiling cavity
See Figure 1

~ 500 linear feet

None Detected
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4.0

DISCUSSION/CONCLUSTIONS

In Utah, EPA asbestos regulations are administered by the Utah Division of Air
Quality. Utah Occupational Safety and Health Administration (UOSHA) has
adopted the Federal OSHA regulations. In addition, the Salt Lake Valley Health
Department (SLVHD) regulates demolition activities in Salt Lake County. The
SLVHD regulations for pre-demolition building inspections require an asbestos
inspection, but also required building owners to inspect the building for other
hazardous materials such as universal wastes, hazardous and toxic wastes and
lead-based paint. Similar to asbestos, these wastes, if present must be removed
prior to demolition/renovation.
A copy of this report should be on-site during all renovation activities.
This limited asbestos inspection was conducted on the Northern Utah
Community Correctional Center roof systems for areas that will be impacted
during renovation activities. Only items that are believed to be impacted during
renovation activities were inspected during this survey. This survey is not
intended to represent an exhaustive research of all asbestos or other hazards or
conditions which may exist within other buildings located at this project site.
This report does not purport to represent future indoor conditions or events.
Situations or activities, which transpire subsequent to this report, which result in
adverse environmental, construction and/or engineering impacts, are not to be
construed as relevant to this study.
This report is intended for the sole use of Hill West's client. This report may not
be used or relied upon by any other party without the written consent of Hill West.
The scope of services performed in execution of the evaluation may not be
appropriate to satisfy the needs of other users, and the use or re-use of this
document or the finding, conclusions, or recommendations is at the risk of said
user. Appendix C contains all Company certifications and individual inspector
certifications.
Prepared by:

Claude Dahlk, CHMM, CIEC
Asbestos Inspector ASB-0433
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Appendix A
Photographs
Figure 1

NUCCC – 01A Roof Core

NUCCC – 01B Roof Core

NUCCC – 01C Roof Core

NUCCC – 01D Roof Core

NUCCC – 01E Roof Core

NUCCC – 01F Roof Core

NUCCC – 01G Roof Core

NUCCC-02 Sheetrock Bottom Layer

NUCCC – 03 Roof Caulking on penetrations - Black

NUCCC – 04 Seam Sealant Black

NUCCC – 05 Wall Glue

NUCCC – 06 Caulking Grey

NUCCC – 07 Caulking for metal flashing Grey

NUCCC – 08 Caulking repair area Black

NUCCC – 09 Drain Caulking

NUCCC – 10 Caulking White

NUCCC – 11A Fireproofing

NUCCC – 11B Fireproofing

NUCCC – 11C Fireproofing

NUCCC – 12 Fire Caulking

NUCCC – 13 Ceiling Cavity Caulking

Figure 1
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Appendix B
Analytical Results
Certifications

August 30, 2018

Mr. Claude Dahlk
Hill West Environmental
7963 Douglas Drive
Park City, UT 84098
Ref:

Batch # 157220, Lab # HW2864 - HW2884
Received August 20, 2018
Test report, Page 1 of 5
Northern Utah Community Correctional Center
2445 Water Tower Way, Ogden, UT
Sampled by Claude Dahlk 8/20/18

Dear Mr. Dahlk:
Samples HW2864 through HW2884 have been analyzed by visual estimation based on EPA600/M4-82-020 December 1982 optical microscopy test method, with guidance from the
EPA/600/R-93/116 July 1993 and OSHA ID 191 methods. Appendix "A" contains statements which
an accredited laboratory must make to meet the requirements of accrediting agencies. It also
contains additional information about the method of analysis. Appendix "A" must be included as
an essential part of this test report. This analysis is accredited under NVLAP Lab Code: 101012-0.
It does not contain data or calibrations for tests performed under the AIHA program under lab code
101579.
This report may be reproduced but all reproduction must be in full unless written approval
is received from the laboratory for partial reproduction. The results of analysis are as follows:
Lab HW2864, Field NUCCC-01A Roof Core
This sample contains five types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber; the
second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is yellow
foam plastic; the fourth type is tan plant fiber paper; the fifth type is 1% fiberglass in white gypsum
plaster. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 25% of the sample. The second type is 20% of the sample. The third type is 30%
of the sample. The fourth type is 5% of the sample. The fifth type is 20% of the sample.

Batch # 157220
Lab # HW2864 - HW2884
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Lab HW2865, Field NUCCC-01B Roof Core
This sample contains three types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber;
the second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is
yellow foam plastic. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 50% of the sample. The second type is 20% of the sample. The third type is 30%
of the sample.
Lab HW2866, Field NUCCC-01C Roof Core
This sample contains three types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber;
the second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is
yellow foam plastic. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 60% of the sample. The second type is 20% of the sample. The third type is 20%
of the sample.
Lab HW2867, Field NUCCC-01D Roof Core
This sample contains three types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber;
the second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is
yellow and white foam plastic. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 35% of the sample. The second type is 25% of the sample. The third type is 40%
of the sample.
Lab HW2868, Field NUCCC-01E Roof Core
This sample contains five types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber; the
second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is yellow
foam plastic; the fourth type is tan plant fiber paper; the fifth type is 1% fiberglass in white gypsum
plaster. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 25% of the sample. The second type is 10% of the sample. The third type is 40%
of the sample. The fourth type is 5% of the sample. The fifth type is 20% of the sample.
Lab HW2869, Field NUCCC-01F Roof Core
This sample contains five types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber; the
second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is yellow
foam plastic; the fourth type is tan plant fiber paper; the fifth type is 1% fiberglass in white gypsum
plaster. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 20% of the sample. The second type is 15% of the sample. The third type is 33%
of the sample. The fourth type is 2% of the sample. The fifth type is 30% of the sample.
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Lab HW2870, Field NUCCC-01G Roof Core
This sample contains five types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber; the
second type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass in black paper with binder; the third type is yellow
foam plastic; the fourth type is tan plant fiber paper; the fifth type is 1% fiberglass in white gypsum
plaster. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 20% of the sample. The second type is 15% of the sample. The third type is 33%
of the sample. The fourth type is 2% of the sample. The fifth type is 30% of the sample.
Lab HW2871, Field NUCCC-02 Gype Crete Bottom Layer
This sample contains three types of material: The first type is 65% plant fiber and 15% fiberglass
in black paper with a trace of yellow foam plastic; the second type is tan plant fiber paper; the third
type is 1% fiberglass in white gypsum plaster. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none
detected.
The first type is 10% of the sample. The second type is 10% of the sample. The third type is 80%
of the sample.
Lab HW2872, Field NUCCC-03 Roof Caulk On Penetrations Black
This is black rubber caulk. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2873, Field NUCCC-04 Seam Sealant-Black
This is black rubber caulk. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2874, Field NUCCC-05 Wall Glue
This sample contains two types of material: The first type is 5% synthetic fiber in black rubber; the
second type is yellow resin adhesive. This sample is non-homogeneous. Asbestos is none detected.
The first type is 99% of the sample. The second type is 1% of the sample.
Lab HW2875, Field NUCCC-06 Caulk Gray With Patch
This is gray rubber caulk with limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2876, Field NUCCC-07 Caulk Gray Metal Flashing
This is gray rubber and limestone caulk. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2877, Field NUCCC-08 Caulk Black On Patch
This is black rubber caulk with limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2878, Field NUCCC-09 Drain Caulking
This is tan and off-white rubber caulk with limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
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Lab HW2879, Field NUCCC-10 Caulking White On Patch
This is white rubber caulk with limestone and sand. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2880, Field NUCCC-11A Fire Proofing
This is 70% off-white mineral wool with binder and limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2881, Field NUCCC-11B Fire Proofing
This is 70% off-white mineral wool in binder with limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2882, Field NUCCC-11C Fire Proofing
This is 70% off-white mineral wool in binder with limestone. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2883, Field NUCCC-12 Fine Caulking Black
This is 2% synthetic fiber in gray and black heat expanding putty. Asbestos is none detected.
Lab HW2884, Field NUCCC-13 Caulking White Inside Ceiling Cavity
This is 10% mineral wool in off-white plaster. Asbestos is none detected.
In order to be sure reagents and tools used for analysis are not contaminated with asbestos,
blanks are tested. Asbestos was none detected in the blanks tested with this bulk sample set.

Very truly yours,

Steve H. Dixon, President

Analyst: Steve H. Dixon_____________________________ Date Analyzed: August 29, 2018
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Appendix “A”
“This report relates only to the items tested. This report must not be used to claim product
certification, approval or endorsement by NVLAP, NIST, AIHA-LAP LLC or any agency of the US
government.”
NVLAP and AIHA-LAP LLC. requires laboratories to state the condition of the samples
received for testing. These samples are in acceptable condition for analysis unless there is a
statement in the report of analysis that a test item has some characteristics or condition that precludes
analysis or requires a modification of standard analytical methodology. If a test item is not
acceptable, the reasons for non-acceptability will be given under the laboratory number for that
particular test item. The reported percentages of each material type are based on the sample received
by the laboratory and may not be representative of the parent material. Orientation of top and bottom
may not be specified due to uncertainty of orientation.

Methods of Analysis and Limit of Detection.
In air count analysis, the results may be biased when interferences are noted.
The accuracy of asbestos analysis in bulk samples increases with increasing concentration
of asbestos. Pigments, binders, small sample size, and multiple layers may affect the analysis
sensitivity.
There are two methods for analysis of asbestos in a bulk test sample. Visual estimation with
gravimetry is the most sensitive method. If an analyst makes a patient search, 0.1% or less asbestos
can be detected in a bulk sample.
The second method of analysis is a statistical approach called point counting. EPA will not
accept visual estimation if a laboratory detects a trace of asbestos in a sample i.e. anything less than
1% asbestos. Government agencies regulate asbestos containing materials (ACM) whenever the
ACM is more than 1%. OSHA requirements apply on samples containing any amount of asbestos.
Due to higher charge for a point count analysis, Dixon Information Inc. does not perform a
point count unless authorized to do so by the customer. If a sample is point counted, when possible,
various chemical and/or physical means may be used to concentrate the asbestos in the sample. This
is permitted by the EPA method and it increases the accuracy of the analysis.

